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J
* -(Poy), _6 to 1, 3. Time 1.32. Nuptial, 

I. Samueleon, Turrando, Moorhen, Cou
rant and Blatidford also ran.

r#ve. 1116 miles—Ben Ueywo d. 
iî? tf .Lm."vk)- ? ,0 S. 1: Allan, ICG (Cream- 
fl*',2 ,to Memphian, ms (HlretBH, 5 
Ï - “me 1.51 O' Reilly, Ra tnin tie, 
Barney Burke. Uttle Elkin «nd Me Long- 
worth also ran.

Columbia by the- score of 5 to 0 in the | Saturday and succeeded In administering 
third game of the inter collegiate hockey defeat, to the juniors of that town by 3 to 
aeries to-night. Harvard easily surpassed 0 Mr. Wiggins of Wnrhwortlt made a 
Columbia In team work. Most of the impartial referee. Campbeiiford llre-up: 
storing was done by Callaway, Harvard's Goal, Johnston; point, McCarthy; cover
ed plain. , liclut, Frank Nancarrow; rover, Keating;

rent re, Fred Nancarrow; left wing. Roe; 
right wing, Wallace.

The Waverleys are loud In praise of their 
treatment at Woodstock last week.

A very fast and Interesting rame of 
hockey was played at Petrolea Saturday 
night between Sarnia and Petrolea, which 
resulted In a victory for Petrolea by a 
score of 3 goals to 1.

At Winnipeg. Man., on Saturday, the 
Winnipeg Rowing Club defeated Brandon, 
4-1, senior hockey match.

The following players will » represent the 
l.t'.B.U. hockey team juniors against the 
West End Y.M.C.A. (B) team at Bread- 
view Rink, Broadvlew-.uvenue, at 8 o'clock 
to night. All players requested to be at 
the rink at 7.45: F. Conway. 3. Mitchell, 
F. Curry, P. Frevell, M. Oendron. P. Mc
Laughlin, T. Smith. All supporters are re
quested to be on hand.

There was a battle royal Friday night 
bel ween Baraeas and Veer Park of the 
Junior T.L.H.L.. on Victoria College Rink, 
which ended In a 'tie, four-all Mr. Brow» 
made n strict referee.' He ruled off three 
Deer Park men and the same number of 
Enraeas. The offem-es wen* nil miner 
ones. Both sides played a fairly clean, 
swift game and were evenly matched. 
Vi-racas lined-up as follows: Coal. Good: 
pHrt. Croft : cover-point. King: rover, Dow-i 
dell: rentre. Granner: right wing, Craw
ford: left wing, Roberts m.

»SI. HIS WERE BEATENS SHIRTS CONVIDO l
90c nrMARLBOROS WON, 3 TO 2 NEW RULES WERE ADOPTED (Port Win*)'

Thirty years old, 
made from grapes 
grown in the best 
grape growing dis
tricts in Portugal— 
the “Alto Douro."

REGULAR PRICE $1.50
rw of the many values of our 
January Clearing Sale—smart 
dressers should inspect.

CRAWFORD BROS.,
Car Lfonçé and Shuler Sis.

I f ni TOOK

Welily Young Bln Route.
Vancouver, Jan. 14.—WAldy Young, cap

tain of the All Klondike hockey team, ar
rived this morning from Dawson and Im
mediately proceeded east to Join the team. 
He will reach Ottawa m time for the third 
game of the cup aeries, should one lte ne
cessary.

t f
T» 7Winner» »t Oakland.

he«k^a'îteMr- tT-Z^

«Inning owners at Oakland. The following 
*»»«« of all who have won $1000 or over : 
„ W. B. Jennings $9730, M. J. Daly $9060. 
£• Rj,.?n. T- Henshall $4150. H. B.
Rowell $41(0. T- G. Ferguson $3(15. J. T. 
trkorr *®g». J Hyan $3:235, Br.nkworth 
& Co. $3151), hummers & Co. $2900. It. A. 
Smith $'J87.>, Parker & Twalte $«650, D. 
Cameroun $2450, F. Skluner $2320, M. 
Scharetz $2255. Judge & Co. $21.0. J O. 
Keene & Co. $1950, L. Hoppas $1040' L. 
Ezell $1875. Stevens & Co. $1750, Mr#. Mll- 
ler $1670, H. Green 1750, Fitzgerald & Co. 
$1775, V. Gilbert $1500 P. Hherldan $1445, 
G. Wilson $1450. F. ô'Rourke $1425. W. 
Cahill $1400. J. MvAlester $1685, Mrs. Cof
fey $1225. W Magniue $1220. O. P. Romigii 
*1175. Lagarla & Co. $1125. George Strebel 
$1150. Gaylord & Co. $1155. Baird & Co. 
$1100, H. Stover $1100. Blanchi & Co. $1050. 
w Hammond $1050. J. M. Crane $10.5, 
J. ljululan $1075, G. Dodge $1075 Jones 
& Co. $1025, Clark & Co. $1005, W. S. 
Price $1000, J. Madison $1000.

In Fastest Game of Season—Little 
Rough Play—Teams Evenly 

Matched.

Three Systems of Khgby Now in 
Force— Quebec Delegates 

Conciliatory. <Wholesale Grocery; League.
I» the Wholesale Grocery League the 

Canada Grocers play T. Klimear 0o_ at the 
Victoria College Rink tv-nignt at 10 o'clock. 
A win for the Canada Grocers will make nil 
four teams tie. but a win for T. Klnncar 
Co. will give them n clear lead. Following 
is the" standing:

The St George and. Marlboro senior 
hockey teams met for the first time this, 
season at the Mutual-street Kink Satur
day night. This mas the match of the 
year, and the packed house present indi
cated the quantity of enthusiasm that has 

been aroused. There were close 
present a* the game. The rival 
these two teams aud their supporters has
been k^pu, tho friendly, all season, and. Lacronee-Hoclcey League,
a climax was reached Saturday night. The following is a list of the games t.Q

jyjaes ssr r&siSNB

cacu team -nad scored one goal, aud It ,jan. 16_West Y.M.C.A. B at l.C.B.U.
«as anybody s game from then on. Many (j„nlorl, Broadview Rink, 8 p.m.: Cbalmera 
hud come to the rink expectmg^uu easj at West Y.M.C.A. A (junior), Old Orchard 
victory for the champions, but they wer*. Rink, 7.30 p.m.: Momirchs at Monzirs (lun- 
dlsappoluteU. The St. Georges fought stub-' lor), Parkdalc Collegiate Kink, 8.30 p in.
Inn-lily all the way thru. In the second Jan. 17—North Toronto at Ketchum (Jun-
haif the Saints added another, while the lor). Aura Lee Rink. 10 p.m.; Broidvo-w5» natee claimed for Three Day*’ 
champs secured two—just enough to win at Chalmers (senibr). King Edward Rink. 7
out. The St. Georges did not quit until p.m.; Deer Park at Broadview (juvenile), snooTing: in June,
time was called, aud the last few minutés Broadview Rink, 9 p.m.; l.C.B.U. at Jar- —“— ’ , ..
they had somewhat the better of it; but vis (Intermediate), Victoria College Rink, The regular monthly meeting of the
they were a little weak on scoring. Several 8 p.m. Stanley Gun Club was held on Saturday
good chances were missed. night, when several matters of vital im-
tcTmf th^’tw»08 TheyBhad'hetterS«iomblbua- views at I.C.Ü. (Intermediate), Broadview portance to the club were brought up. The 
tton oiî^hJ^iole hthnbfhe Sahita hid con- R*uk. 8 p.m.; Batatas at Deer Park (jun- club is Indebted to the Gas company for 
K del-nbV6 The 'lnsJrs mlLeCarmlchae tor>- Aura Lee Rink, 8 p.m.: BrodBvlevv B the use of the grounds on which tney hold 
1 e ,sThil I. t. il at West Y.M.C.A. B (junior), Old Orchard their shoots, and will have to vatute them
Housser, tho he was ,n' fP0*® eddal *°J'.Y Rink. 7.30: Dovervourt at Pavkdale (jnnlor), at no distant period. It was decided to se- 
occaslom yet probably did not do as well Parkdlle CoHegtetè Rink. 8.30; Menzles at cure permanent grounds, aud to erect a 
îf$iFa5?îic5a0a "°nld have dmie. Chuui > Dominion Express (senior), King Edward commodious clubhouse thereou. With that 
Hill, tho fast at following up. was not .1 R|nk 8 pm.; West Y.M.C.A at Norti commendable spirit whleh has always 
great deal of strength to the line, llyuea Toronto (juvenile).' Egllnton R.nk. 8.30 p.iu. characterized the Stanleys to help them 
was a little off at times, too.. Jan 19—Jarvis at Broadview (intermedl- aloug g, thell. project, it was decided to

1 he Saints had. however, tile better dev ate). Broadview Rink. 9 p.m ; Chalmers at ho||f a tbree_da„ tournament during the
fence. H. Ardagli in goal. Gray at point. Monarchs (junior). King Edward Rink. » 8ninnlcr to take place on June 2Ï, as and
and Irving Ardagh at cover all starred. It p.m.: Baraeas at Chalmers (senior), King ^ -This tournament bids fair to eclipse
would bo difficult to pick out which or Edward Think, 7 p.m. #h
these three players plffyed( his position Jan. 2oE-Ketclmm at Baraeas (junior). t ilirn„ul nt UUder the auspices of the
most excellently. Thus, where the one Victoria College Rink, 9 Pm-®LIe”zle® a* Stanley Gun Club during the mouth of
team was weak the other team was strong. West Y^l.C-A. A (Jnn'or), Old Orchart was the-second largest
The result -was a magnificent .exhibition of Rink. 7.30 p.m., Broadview A ni no'ii nimiriumieiit ever held In America, 
the national winter sport, and It was well ^0^tn/oJu°\0r)I',n®‘d^“n(J8inR1,^)9 ^a™kdate and the largest vmrnametn ever held In 
worth coming miles \o see. These two Rink 8- Christ Church at Broad- Canada. The officers of the Stanley Gnu
“or“v,ï wm hea"thw; "o" th™ date ^ew^duvenile) 'Broadview Rink. 9 P.m.; Club will spare no efforts to make their 
a record crowd will be tnere on tuat aaie „ Toronto at Dirainion Express (sen- tournament a success.

ITie first half was a battie royal. The King Edward Rink. 8. The regular weekly shoot of the Stanley
Saints,^ from the start-off, and for the j*n 2i—West Y.M.C.A. at Broadview Gun Club took place on their grounds on 
first 15 minutes, led the ■^ way, the left (juvenile), Broadview Kink, 9 p.m. Saturday. The day being fine, there was
wing, together with Webster and Iloiisser, , — a large attendance, aud the scores, on the
doing some speedy rushing. About six Financial Hockey League. whole,, were good. In the spoon event,
minutes after the opening Armstrong an l oneer Citv Rink Friday night thé M. Dunk won. with the creditable score
terrmp«mr t£empm5c Into® tTnkt rt C,mad? Ufe defeated the Manufacturers’ of 22. Mr Rock and Mr. McGill were 
ter putting tne putw into tne nets, inc geot-e of 7—2. The Financial close seconds, with 21 each. Next Satur-
*o*t was not allowed owing to an offside, day the Stanleys will shoot their first
The Saints were now two men shor£ e 8 Won. Lost. Pts. league match with the National Gun Club
Hynes and I. Ardagh being off. Asa^f‘I Canada Life ................................... 2 0 4 as their opponent. This should prove a
suit, the puck was at St. Georges end. But i\\«.gfern Assurance ............. . 0 2 good match, as both clubs have some good
Gray's brilliant defence work averted a CeMnl Canada ...:............. 0 2 shots. The following is the result of Sat-
score; he relieved time after time. Then BritIfsh America ........................ 3 2 urday s scores:
Birmingham was retired. The remaining Canadian Northern .... ............ 2 0 Ten targets—McGill 9, iûgbam 9, Hulrae
forwards of the champs got busy in a trio Manufacturers’ Life ....... 2 0 g, Dunk 8, Rock 6.
rush, but Winchester's shot struck the, ------------ Ten targets—Hogarth 8, Hirons 7, Her-

f . goal post and bounded out. Expect Grey to Play In Brock ville, bert 7, Downs 5. McGraw 4.
About 11 minutes after the fictaf of, Brockvllle. Ont.. Jan. 14.—G. B. McKay, Ten targets-Frltz 8, McGill 8, Rock 8, 

the puck Hynes was able to send tbe puck the swift forward mau of the Bro<’kvlIle Ingham 7, Hooey 6.
into the goal, but an offside spoiled the Federal team, has been transferred by the Ten targets—Dunk 8, Hulme 7, Thoiinp-
score, and it was disallowed. Then the f Bank of Toronto to Montreal, having r»- son 7, Hogarth 6. Fleet 6.

1 nets of the west goal fell down, and con- ceived his marching orders to-day. He will Ten targets—Herbert 8, Rock 8, McGill 
siderable delay followed. Shortly after i>e g^en no more here this season, ns he Ingham 5, Downs 4. 
resuming. Winchester was hit on the head leaves for Montreal on Tuesday. He will ^pen targets—Hirons 8, Hulme 7, Thomp-
with a stick and retired. Hill going off to be succeeded by Bobby Gray, the stalwflrt gQu j Hooey 7 McGraw 5.
even the sides. The middle of the Prst point player of the St. Qeorges. Toronto. targets—McGill 8 Dav 8 Dunk 8period the Marlboros had the puck at the who will likely fill the vacancy caused by 6 Fleet ^ ' y * N
Saints* end, and made shot after shot. The McKay's retirement. Gray's position is T targets McGill 8 Wilson ft. Hooev
blue aud white forwards, however, could one where Brockvllle is lamentably weak. 6 Rock 6 Buck 5.
not get by the stubborn defence of the, It has been filled by Hudson, who li »» ’ tarcets—Incham 6 Green 5 Downs
Saints, and no score resulted. j trifle slow, but an excellent stop This . Vmiim 4 HertSt 4 ^

After about 19 minutes' play the Saints1 quafifl^t ou wtilBlve him « ebame o make 'Spomî evenL Ursets-Thomp^n 17,

secured the first game from a mte-up juet 8”od hereafter cïïtate Bert Shlrre* Is Rock 21. Dunk 22. McGill 21, Hulme 18, 
in front of Tyuer. Hynes poked the puck «eel hereartrv I ntern Bert "> e Lucas 17, Hirons 20, Martin 18, Hogarth
thru, and the St Georges supporters went Par%ga,™ the season, and will be 18. Downs 15, Green 16, Herbert 16. Ing-
wlld. For the first time the new gong In |n take McKay's place on the ham 16. Hooey 14, Fritz 18.
the press box sounded, out, and all the f0 vnrd linp whpn the time comes. Next Ten tercets—McGill 91 Thompson 8, 
spectators knew that something had been wppk fhp Fpdpralg wl|| practise twice a Roc* 7. Wilson 5. ArKondale 4. 
accomplished. Young worked several (îav nn(1 an effort will be made to develop Fifteen targets—Ingham 15, Dunk *3, 
sfleedy rushes. He and Armstrong were a SV8tem of combination play. They will Rock 13, McGill 12. Thompson 10.
the best skaters on. the Ice. The Marllmros mppt ttle Stanley Cnp holders on the Brock- ------------ '
did not wish the half to end against- them. TMjp |eP on the 23rd. and no. chances will
so they made strenuous efforts to even tip he taken with the champions. If condition vc . ,,
the score. Armstrong. Birmingham and counts for anvtblng. he Brockvliles are _ 1 mehtirst, N.V., .Inn 14.--rit», second
Young made shot after shot. Here Gray Was ready for a hard fight. ™0,f to'lr"nlpent cndcl
responsible for some very brilliant defence I " ------------ 1, 'Ji'-'L' defeating XV. C.
work, perhaps the best ever rsecn on a I Klondlkcr. Prectlee. îj''.' nrK~,!r'- PJttsburg, 1 up on the last
"Toronto rink. Webster was able to shoot j ottnxvn Inn 15 The Yukon hockev !<0 < ' Yho medal pbiy scoo-s were only
Into Tyner. Then I. Ardagh was ruled off: ' tp?*t',^"'p '{"IV oô rime since their defeat aparf' 136 ior Tr«v,B •*od 1M
this gave the Marlboros their opportun'ty. Ld Lfh Satordav , , ft ».. . ,
nnd Birmimrham ncatlv shot the tv nz r riday night, and practised notn » aturnay i a. C. Aborn of Montcinlr won the se- score neatly, snot the ty.n. anfl t0.day preparation for the match ' POHd dlvlg|oll or secretary's cup. H. W.

assors

second half either G^y's n.sh^ was dl- Yukon win and a third night's gate re- The consolation trophies went to H. C.

reetly responsible three minutes after the j celpts. ______ rmvnes and D. Dorcncster of Pittsburg.
onenimr of nlav after the resting period. L < . Murdock of Garden City, and W.
for the Saints' second and last score He I Quebec Beat Weetmount. Mallery of New York.
rushed the length of the lee: then passed I Montreal. Jan. ir»w-^The Quebec hockey I be tournament ended to.day In an 38-
to Webster who put the losers In the lead, team defeated the Westmount team in the hole medal play, handicap. In which W. C.

Things ‘seemed to' be <omitig ne C.N.H.L. champldnshtp scries Saturday Fownes. 1r„ Pittsburg, won the cold medal 
Marlboros’ way from then on. and Red- night, by the narrow margin of one goal, offered for the best cross score, with a 
path after six minutes* hard endeavor and which was taken in extra time after the . eard of 75. Parke Wright o? Buffalo.whose 
after repeated attacks ont the Saints* goal, regular time was djt when the score stood handicap wan 8. took the nip offered for 
bv the combined forward 1 ne of the Marl- 9 to 9. There was a big crowd present, the best net score. 7ft. and W. «\ Freeman 
boros, shot the tying goal, making it 2-all. I and at times the match was very exciting. <*f Montclair (8). and W Smcdley of Phila-
Birmingham's pass to Redpath was respon- the score on many occasions being a t’e. delpliln. (lft). tied fo* the silver medal of-
sible for the tally. e { The visitors put up a splendid game and fered for the second best net with ?7 net

Redpath and H. Ardagh slashed each deserved their victory. The teams and offi- Freeman winning In the play off. 
other s shins and both went off. Gray took . cials were :
H Ardagli*s place In goal. Redpatlj took i Westmount (9)—Goal. Darling;
the next and winning goal with Hynes off. I Pennell; ‘cover, Patrick; forwards, Ross,
B rmingham’s unselfish pass was again .e- Church, Foulis, Gale.
sponsible. The MarlboroM shortly after Quebec (10)—Goal. Morgan; point. L°- 
secured another, but an offside spoiled the clair; cover, Hogan: forwards. Power, Jor- 
score Ilynes and Housser served up a dan. Amyot. Moreney.
little combination on the right wing The Referee—Dr. George Cameron. Assistant
latter part of the game the Saints had the —Russell Bowie. Umpires—Messrs. Trm
best of the play, and with any kind of Potter and G. Lorre. Timekeepers —Messrs
luck should have* evened the score. Several C. La Montagne and Poulter. 
chances wA*e missed.

Webster at times played brilliantly and McGill Beat Queen®,
dkl some accurate shooting during the con- Montreal. Jan. 14.—McQill
test; Hynes was the next best on tne io - Qupcns fn the first game of the Intercol- j was required,
ward «line. Each of these two p ay e-s legiate series by the score of ft to 3.
notched a goal. Of tho two goalkecpeis, McGill had the game well in hand from 
II. Ardagh pnt up -the safest game, tao the start, and only once, in the sremd 7
Tyner stopped nearly half, was the result at all doubtful. • i . .. . . . . . ..
ton dirt not Rtnr, as did both Armstrong xlle p00r combination play of tho Queen's T|™B VLe ‘
nnd Young. The moving of Armslro.u forwards was the main reason of their de- i tLa™helnn»e«Phlli *” '.0“d,tl011 thl?
haek to the defenee worked well. It is fpaf ^pj,. rushPp ,vprp a)to2pthpr of tBe I «Inter by wheel ng a baby eafrlage around
dlffteiilt to pick the best of the Marthoro two mpi| variPtv and the McGill defence . hB‘rhee.tB SL?Ü Î,' doct„or ls not
line Birmingham was cool-headed and pasnv blocked them I as n “es“ as former years,used good judgment, and captained his sid<‘ in * the first half the game was all Me-1 r-s^rUe^ Carr who^s'wim^rin'^in^ï.8*”}"
well. Redpath shot arenrately and kot the Gm-p thp. s,.ore at half-time being 3 to 0 «JH?!»1
last two goals. The Marlboro line Vplayel )n favnr of thp rpd and white. In the-see- J* Ll r?hl8F'b-V,=i»1*-?,
an unselfish game, and that vas wiçri- ond half the Kingston men bucked up a j tn *rdprrî”hInanage fbe Montreal Eastern
Sharer' Elliott was an Impartial and fifl.y Hamilton, who has steadily refused

fair official, and he gave general satlsfac- For McGill. Gilmour and Raphael played Tea^nJ^hiha^^vil^^ernlV’1??
tion and the best exhibition of refereeing a spectacular game Gllmonr's experience I an,
In Torotfto so far this season. and resource helped largely towards the, ®a^ger of the H-irrlshu^riub P >

Those penalized were : Hynes 4. 1. Ar- rPS1)it. hut Raphael's play was alro very j managa'' Jfa'p-„ariL.p'?,„„ fhp
dagh B. Housser. Redpath 2. Gray, Hill, H. , effective. The teams wepe : tern "SDltf haVr' eiïls Tt the salhmted glo
Ardagh. * Queens (3)—Goal. Pennock: point; MeDon term spit nail, calls It toe epilated glo

* * —First Half.— 1 nell: cover. E. Sutherland: centre, R. Suth- , DUJ?-___ „ 
Ft. Georges.............Hynes ........... 1»-«» erland : rover. Walsh : right wing. Williams: hpHa."ytraded hv Drarfus to^be HHrtf
Marlboros................... Birmingham %... 10..» left wing. Richardson. .h7»V.n,,= .A the -n,P res'

’ _cnprtnH tioif „ 1 McGill (fit__Goa! I indsav * point. McKen- and thicatcns to quit tne game, ihe rea-
‘ weh-stcr ' 3.10 n ' ..OVPr Robinson- centre McCallum: son McCormick was let out by Pittsburg lsMarihomT............... ncdhna!h VX: 2.1» ?’ver GR.no»w ?ight w'qg Sims; “eft, aald to be that McCormick started playing

■...............SlSSam 1B iyr i,V„hfootball at the close of last season, and
St Georges (2)—Goal. H. Ardagh: rolnt. Referee—Evans. Toronto Varsity Dm- paid no attention to Dreyfnss' notice thaï 

Gray cover I Ardagh : rover. Webster; pirPR—Ilorsewh-k. McGill, and Robertson, he most not play football If he « ante 1 to 
cintré. Houser; rlcht Hvncs: left. Hill- S,',iP„s. Thnekecpers-Dr. Fyshe McGill, remain with the Pirates. Henee his trade

i»d Baker, Queens.______  - * Va^ager^L^o.e of Cleveland proposes .to

gt; mUmAi, S'. "« I SCO I". --*«• lrS?4'..1a,T,TSI“JS«ySsHxgrgs!- Bstr« 'Mxsr-zrs’-a rwj a srsa rst asm:

Morrison Gc rk . r • * • , [ owpon City team will not go to Montreal as v gradually work thrir pitching arms
keeppr_K D. Woddwo. tn. ' to rlu.v _ „r t ‘ .' | into condition. Ball players who take on

«-r.* « . . e. t I In the senior O.H.A. match at Morris- n lot of WPight during the wfnt-r, and
Thl* Week In Mutual St. Rink. burg. Morrislmrg defeated Iroqucls nv .» those who have difficulty in getting th'1 
Monday—3.15 to 4.15 Upper Canada Col- j..<iais (G 4. It was a most exciting contest, j 80rene8S out of their throwing wings in 

lege: 4.15 to 5.15. St. Andrew’s College: 8,uj anyliodv s game until Mi^ whistle blew. the s.)rjng qnd the Hot .Springs the right 
5.15 to 6 15, Varsity: ft.30 to 7.30. Parkdal'' This creates n three cornered tie in the ,ace to gpt into shape without running 
Athletic Club: 7.30^* to 8.30, MarBioros; H.80 district, each team having won at home. *hp r,sk of SQrc mu6,.ipS and gla-s a «ms 
to 9.30, Waverleys: 9.30 to 10-30, Argo- The fC.A.A.IT. in session at Montreal on before the hot weather arrives. I,ajo4e 
nauts. , Friday dcclarod Bol»i»ie Gray, a former jntpnds to give the pitchers careful train-

Tuesday—2 to 4.30, Caledonia Curling pbiycr of the Toronto IjOcrosse Club, was jn_ ea(.tj day. Increasing the "task until each
Club: 4.30 to 6.30. Toronto Skiing Club; a |,rofcsslonal. He *s at prose.it playing man js vapâhlc of going pine innings with-
ft30 to 7.30. Waverleys: 7.30 to. 8 15. St. pockey with St Georges. out Incurring injury.
Georges: 8.30. Newmarket v. >lorlboro in- # Each of the clubs received $1.0 as its 
termediates. • share of Saturday night's game, the total

Wednesday—3.15 to 4.15, Upper Canada v,»neipts l>eing about 8850. . _ 4„ .... . ..
College‘ 4 15 to 5.15. St. Andrew s College; Tb;> hockey team of M. \* A. Saunders de- New 5ork. Jan. 14.—Charlie Mitehell 
5 15 to* ft 15 Va r si tv* 8 15. Marlboros v. f(..,ted the Eclipse XVliitewcar Co. on Satur- who has arrived In England. h«ascompIeted 
Wavnrioys; 10 to 11.' Parkdale Attilette aftPrnSm at tho Kins Ed-vard Rink- all arranzamenta with Jahe* White tho
p,,,,, ' . violin and fast hookey oharaot-rlzod tho English lightweight champion, to oomo 'to
* Thursday—2 to 4 30, Caledonian Curling A, half time the seor- was 1-0. this country next month and encage in a
Clnh- 4 :o to t; 30 Toronto Skatl-ic Ch’h s,,on aftPr the whistle blew tile Jnwelei. 20-round buttle with Jlnimy Britt lietere 
6M "to 7 30 rarkdale Athletl - Club- ,7.:» Vho second, making tho score 2-0. one of the clubs in Sa» Fr»ne.zco for the
tô R 3o Ar-onants: S 30 to 9.30. St GeArges; -phe Slmeoe team that heat IVer Park on lightweight championship of the world. In
^.»SM"Wbnrer Canada Coi-^jIePh^:^^i -as not willing at «™t to route ri,

i-L. î iTYn 5 15 St. Andrews: 5.15 to .... 41n<.lal, puton • i th*s country and fight, but when Mitchell
ft 15* Varsltv: 8:15, Argonauts v. St. yo«'uc Torcntos 1ef«*ntcd Broadview Informed him
Georges senior P. in a Junior I.aero*se-H*»keÿ Ixtigve to he made by fighting Britt In San Fra

, .... c...... 'ssSs^rs Tt SBEs 5St-V85&«
10». Imhodeii. Room Mate 105 each, Peggy K York Tail 14.—Harvard defeated | Campbeiiford Jnnlora went to Warkworth therwelgnt noxer.
Mine, Tete Noir, Priority 90 each. | __________ * _______________ __J___________

Tile fottrteenth annual meeting of the 
Canadian Rugby Football Union was held 
Saturday afternoon, commencing at 2.30 
o’clock at the King Edward Hotel.

The officers of the union were present;
Presfaent J. D. McMurrtch was in the 

chair and with him at the table were: Vice- 
president T. A. Clancy, Ottawa, and Hon.
Secretary Rev. A. F. Barr, Toronto.

The other accredited delegates

Quebec Union—Dr. Kearqs, president Q.
R. F. U.; T. Y. Foster (Montreal), R. T.
ShUMngton (Ottawa).

Ontario Union—F
DuMoulln (Hamilton), W. N. Ferguson.

Intercollegiate Union—Dr. W. B. Hendry 
and Alex. I. Davidson.

This was the first appearance of the In
tercollegiate Union at a C. R. F. U. meet
ing. Qneens and McGill were represented.
The City Rugby League was not repre
sented.

The officers elected were: President. T.
A. Clancy, Ottawa ; first vice-president,
Rev. A. F. Barr; second vice-president. Dr.
W. B. Hendry; secretary-treasurer, R. T.
ShlHlngton.

An 'amendment to the constitution allow
ing affiliated organization representation on 
the list of officers was carried, so as to The only remedy which
give the intercollegiate body representation.! O w|f| permanently cure

The ifiinntes were read and adopted. .epf/^iPip Gonorrhoea. Gleet
'Rev. A. F. Barr presented a financial w w~ W Iriv Stricture, etc. No

stbtement showing a small balance on the ‘ matter, how long standing. Two bottles cure the 
right side. * worst" Case My signature on every bottle—none
pr?mVdS2va^.nOnte,rioteRngbvPU^îonthîtt r=m/di£ïhhÔut «ril-ill^ot b^dL^nt^m 
proposed by the Ontario Rugby Union. It ths ,, er sole agency, Schofield's
was moved by 8. S. DuMoulln that the reg- drug Store. Elm Street. Cor. TeraulBY 
nlatlons for the championship of the O. R. Toronto.
F. U. be ^mended so that all games for 
Canadian championships shall in the fu-r 
ture be played half under the rules of the 
competing teams. This was carried. Ijence 
in the future in case of a contest between 
an intercollegiate team and a Q.R.F.U. 
team, half the game shall be played under 
the çollegè union rules and half under 

the Quebec Uulou rules. So In games be
tween O. R. F. U. teams and Q* 
teams and between I. C. R. F. U. teams and 
O. R. F. jU. teams. So the snap-back 
system will l»e played in the C. R. F.**J. 
next season.

The men: from the east—the Quebec 
f i . n —sowed a willingness to con
cede this and were quite willing t;o give 
the new Burnside game a show and a trial.
Thus a compromise was patched up be
tween two totally divergent football views.
It remains to be seen In the" next few 
years which game—the original one or fbe 
new one—will gain the day. At the present 
time the rules of the C. R. F. U. 
compromise. The meeting Saturday prac
tically abrogated the oM rules .and a new, 
set will have to be"devised.

It came owt at the meeting that the men 
in the east have absolutely no Idea or con
ception of / the snap-back system- R. T.
Shillington stated that 95 per cent, of the 
w-estern players understand both styles of 
play, while? few in the east know anything 
whatever about the Burnside game. Hence 
it would nut be a fair test to make the 
easterners play the new game in a cham
pionship coetest.

Mr. Clancy was in favor of one uniform 
code of rules for the C. R. F. U. and he 
preferred the Q. R. F. U. system to any 
other. He ! thought that the best cysteui 
of Rugby. Vet for thé sake of keeping the 
Canadian Rugby Union together he was 
willing to effect a compromise, for that 

a»,Ut f,°r no other- He. however, 
confessed he knew nothing whatever about 
the new rules, but was willing 
them and irive them into the 
teams.

*6/0
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w,; IDc Reszke Second—Siss Lee Was 
Third—Results-at Hot Springs 

—Entries.

6a

Woodworth, S'. S.Tim Payne Romped Home.
Los Angeles, Jan. 14. —Tim Payne at 6 

to 1. romped home with „he Santa Cacâlina 
Selling Stakes, the feature of the card at 
•'wot Park to-day. Sals and Elle had a 
lad spill at the finish of the fifth rave. 
Neither jockeys nor 
The summaries:

First race, ft furlongs- Rcquitvr, 103 (Du- 
gaiu, 8 tq 1, 1; Interlude, 100 (Fuller), even. 
2; Padua. 103 (WalsliK 3 to 1. .% Tim? 
1-13H- La’.irai F. M., Frank Mayo and Bliss
ful ;tlso ran.

Second race,
(Walsh),X9 to 2.

1

STANLEY GUN CLUB TO MORROW
liÿses were injured.New Orleans, Jan. 14,—.First race, 6, 

lurlongs-Ralbert, 108 (Lee). 6 to 1. 1; 
pixie Andrews, 106 (P.oniànelli), 12 to 1.

Hadrian, 112 (H. Phillips). 7 to 1, 

t. Time 1.17 3-5. Josie, Clique, Bisque, 
Galice Halcyon Days, Little Red, Tat - 
ran Diamond Betty and Swedish Lad 
also ran.

Second race.

for proof, of coroe. We «licit the mort obrtinata

335 Mesomlc Temple, Chicago., HI.

2;

1 milt' -Ralph Reese. 102
................ -------- ------1: Loretta M..92 (McDaniel).
3 to 1. 2: Sandstone .17 (Kent). 2 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.40%. Tim, Hurst nnd Pacific) also
ran31-2 furlongs—Show , . _ . ,, ,

„ -___ ia- ,T HsnneKvl « to 1 i . *nlrd race. 7; fhrlonzs. the Santa Cnti-Down. 105 (J. Hennessy), 6 to 1, 1.. ,m. Selling Snrkes-Tlm Payne. 93 (Me-
Anodyne, 105 (H. Phillips), 9 to 2, 2, llni iel) 6 to 1. 1: Wk»dt. 104 (Kent). 18
Inspector Girl, 105 (D. Austin), 8 to 1,, to 5/ 2; Orro Santa. 04 (Horlwtri. 7 to 2.

1.24%. Princess Tula no. Azvlina, 
Bologra. Judge Denton and Golden Sunrise 
mso ran.

Fourth race, the Brooks course—Helge- 
sou. 93 (Moriarltv). even. 1; lLiy. 94 (Kent). 
4 to 1. 2; Frangible. aO ‘M^Danleh, 0 in 1. 
3 Time 2.93%. Jingler. Flora Bright. 
Lauretta Phillips. Dug Martin. Leorado and 
.Na» Friend also ran. «

Fifth race. 1 1-lft mil”* -55ch*»ol Mate 
112 iDucan). 4 to 1. 1: Ualp*? Y'oung. 81 

: (McDaniel). 8 to 1. 2; Ttotvrh Hidor. 192 
1 (Walsh). 8 tol. 3. Time 1.46%. Sals. High 

“ Elle and Nitrate

|

m Iiispector Girl, 105 (D. Austin), 8 to 1, j to r,, 2; 
j. Time .45. Marpessa, Hostility, Mrs. a Time 
F. Debeque and Lady Tarascon also

^Thlrd race, 5 furlongs—Invincible, 107 

(H. Phillips), 6 to 5, 1; Brush Up, 102 
(Nirol), 7 to 1, 2; Josette, 103 (W. Hen
nessy), 50 to 1. 3. Time 1.02 3-5. Nor
wood Ohio, Magnolin, Kilties, Con
tentious, Ahumada, Lucy Young, Kilts, 
jr, Mozzes and Moorish Damsel also:

■ I «

>
-

of Canada trap-shooting -
RUBBER 600DS FOR SALE. 

12453

60MERSALL*S 500 CUBE
The only known positive cure for G«*or- 

rhea and Gleet. Mailed to any afldrez* on 
receipt of $1.00.

Canadian Agent, .
LITTLEWOOD.JfHE DRDGdlST.

' Hamilton, Ont.

ran.
Fourth race. 61--2 furlongs, Gentllly Chancellor. Briarthorpy 

Handicap—Lord of the, Valley, 95 also ran.
(Baird), 20 to 1, 1; De Reszke, 111 (J. Sixth race. 1 mile—Namtor.-no iDiigan). 
Martin), l to 2, 2; Siss Lee. 9u (Au- 5 ^ 1L
buchon), 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.22 4 5. Ahola, *,*“ H* I tl 'i'te , r^r 
Dick Bernard, Dan McKenna, Maltster Grande. Hersev. Golden Light. Emily ' 011- 
and Mimosa also ran. ver. Platonius and Weurlek also

Fifth race. 1 mile and.20 yards—King’s 
Trophy -106 (Nicol), 8 to 5, 1; Mata
dor, 95 (Aubuchon), 11 to 2. 2: Gregor 
K., 114 (D. Austin), 4 to 1, 3. Time 
1.45. Klelnwood, Garnish, Red ÎRuleç 
and Rankin also ran.

Sixth race, 1)4 miles—Aurumaster, 1(7 
(Schilling), 7 to 5, 1; Cataliue. 97 (Dt- 
ronen), 5 to 1. 2; Lord Tennyson, 97 (E.
Rice), 16 to 5. 3. Time 2.411-5. Royal 
Anns, Barca. Harry New, The Way, Ben- 
6oo Caldwell and Jim Ty-rell also

K. F. U.

Rubber goods for sale.

QUEÉN CITY BY 19 SHOTS.ran.

:Nat Ray’i Fine Jumpers.
Maurice Donovan says tnat Nat Roy's 

Mring of jumpers will make nigh itinrk in 
the winning list at th-? >V«>«>dldn-? meeting 
next May. He has ten in his Queen str et 
Ffaldes and thev will remain for the Cana
dian circuit. Nat leaves Ma roll 24 to ride 
for T Hitchcock, hla horses remaining In 
Toronto m charge of hte father.

Beat the Caledonian*; on Saturday 
tin Four Rlnlc Match. ■*•

The Qaeen City Curling Club defeated 
the Caledonians in a fo\ir-rink match by 

19 shots Saturday afternoon in the Mutual- 
street Rinik. The ice was in fair condition.

’ ^Following is the score !
Queen City!—

L. Radellffe.
J. Flrstbrook;
H. M. Mowat,

1iff
l are a

u

Dnfferin Driving Clnh. .
A general meeting of the Dnfferin Driv

ing Chib has been called for Monday at 
the track, when the approaching 
meets will be talked

Caledonian—
A. E. Burgess,
G. F. Macdouell,
A. B. Nichols.

•T. C. Scott, skip..^.11 Geo. Sauer,*skip. .15
U. C. Boulter, Ed. Mack,
VV. C. Mkihell. A. McFarlane,
H. W. Gundy, Jo<B. Irviug,
J. P. Rogers, sk. . ..20 T. Réunie, skip. .13
V. E. Ashdown, W. Armstrong,
H. F. Tilley, D. Proiitit e,
R. J unkin. P. O'Connor.
J. R. Wellington, s.15 J. T. Prentice, sk.l*
W. H. Irving, W. E. Maw.
Fred t)oH. A. N. Garrett,
J. Jackson, R. H. Rums-iy.
W. Phillips, skip...22 W. D. McIntosh,s. 7

ran.
, The feature was the Improvement shown 

H>y Lord of the Valley, full brother to Lord 
of the Vale.

The Gentllly Handicap, at 6% furlongs, 
was worth JF1720 to the winner. Dereszke 
and Dick Bernard, coupled in the betting, 
were decided favorites, the -second choice 
being Sis Lee. Lord of the Valley went 
begging at 20 to 1. From the start h? 
raced out with Dick Bernard, passed him 
at the half-mile, and won by a neck from 
Dereszke. who was coming fast at the 
end. The weather was clear aud cold and 
the track muddy.

n race
over.

I Clydeadnle# From Scotland.
W. McLean of the Black Horse Hotel has 

jus^ received a consignment of three Clydes
dales from Scotland. Thev are 3-year-olds. 
ClippeyCIiffe. Carbine and Kneither Glass.

Gossip of the Turf.
The London -Sporting Times says: “What

ever Mr. Croker may have been In Amerl- 
ca. we have heard nothing agallst him 
here. We may state that as regards rac
ing he is considered a ‘mug.’ rather than 
otherwise. Some spell ‘mug’ in his case 
with capital letters. We shall not comnoft 
the error of thinking him one. tho we quite 
believe that he is £50.000 out of pocket 
from M» connection with the English 
turf.*’

The Hot Springs players were up against 
a tough proposition Saturday, winners be
ing mighty hard to locate and form too far 
aw»y to make anything siire. The Park 
View Hotel Stakes went to Canteen, tvhkdi 
pn{ It all over Judge Himrs |n a «apittl 
race. * Canteen had to be ridden out to win, 
but she stood it 'gamely and gave the Ju-lg? 
more of a fight than he has Ji.Td this win
ters .Copperfield was third. Honolulu , was 
the only other starter.

Up in Cleveland they say that racing to 
saddle will be a feature of the Gentle
men’s Driving Club meetings this' summer. 
Secretary Harry K. Devereaux mikesv 
these points in favor of the sport : “There 
is no health-giving exercise that equ ils 
riding a horse. There is no riding hors» 
that equals the trotter. Thene is no heal
thy excitement which equals that of riding 
a race. There could be nothing more at
tractive than a fle.ld of horses racing to 
saddle with, their riders in color*

!■

i,a

t

Canteen's Hotel Stakes.
Hot Springs, Jan. 14.—First raxie, 51-2 

furlongs—Iole, 94 (Wenrick), even, 1; 
Henry Lyons, 101 (Gisbourne), 10 to 1, 
2:- Ersteplatz, 87 (Daven), 15 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.11. ^Maraschino. Maceona, Pen
nant and Su war row also

Second ra<&, 3 furlongs—Mint Boy, 115 
(Foy), 8 to 5, 1; Startling, 112 (Gis
bourne). 11 to 5, 2; Favorita. 112 (Sper
ling), 11 to 5, 3. Time .38 3-4. Lady 
Charade, Woodlawn and Pretty Nellie 
also ran.

Third race. 5 1-2 furlongs—Maggie Lee- 
ber. 196 (Wenrick), 3 to 2, 1: Crescer- 
ton. 106 (Ivers), 11 to 5. 2; B^nson- 
hurst. 105 (Fisher). 8 to 1. 3. Time 
1.10 3-4. False 
Màrtius and" Golden- Age also ran.

Fourth race, 11-16 miles, Hotel stakes 
—Canteen. 96 (Sperling), 7 to 10. 1; 
Judge Himes. 119 (Fisher), 10 to 1. 2: 
Copperfield. 109 (Troxler). z 11 to 5, 3. 
Time 1.52 1-4. Honolulu also

Fifth race. 7 furlongs—KingraJne, 100 
<J. J.. Walsh). 18 to 5. 1; Gigantic, 109 
(Troxler), 13 to 2, 2; Easy. Trade, 105

It- -

Total ...................... 49..68• Total....
to learn

„ Mr. Clancy, Mr. ShllllnKton” Dr? F,or Dolrymple Medal.
(learns and T. Y. Foster, all pcrsinally New Yprk. Jan. 15.—The annual*curling 
preferred the Quebec rulek aud stated that1 match fdr the Dalrymplc modal between 
their clubs preferred the Quebec ruler vet 1 the North and South of Scotland was pi y- > 
for the. sake of preserving the C.R.F.U. ed yesterday.on Van Cortland Lfike. and 
as an organization they were prepared to ' the brawny lads from Caledouhi's heathery 
make concessions and meet the western htllsv had a gala time at the royal ai d 
delegates half-way. The Quebec represen* roarin' sport. It was an ideal day for the 
tatives showed a commendable spirit of match. |ts the particular corner of th • 
conciliation, which did them great- ere it. lake in whidh- the match took place the

Dr. Kearns at first opposed the motion, cold >(as Intense, but now and again the 
arguing that before the C.R.F.U. adopted arctic temperature was somewhat softmed 
the snap-back, even partially, the western by a little Seotcli whiskey and the play 
teams should go east and give exhlbitio ts went merrily on, Only four rinks must r- 
of what the new snap-back game was. The ed. and the total number of shots counted 
people iq thie east and the eastern players for the medail, which goes to the Mchc-d 
knew little about the «new style of ploy. officer of j the Grand National Curling Club,

R. T. Shillington stated that he was on the wülining side. The north won the 
personally unalterably opposed to the snap- match with 48 shots to 44. Score : 
back game, and that his club was opposed x "_th 
to It. He stated that the recent amend- v mÎK» 
ments to the Quebec game had improved It « pj 
wonderfully, and that the attendance In ^ ^nefie' ;
la6te.QUebeC Unl0n bad lmpr0Ved gVfa,l'T ot A.Dkkson, skip... 10 P. Nicholson, sk.,12

Mr. Shillington has been connected ne- I- H. Claxton, M'. Sinith' ,
lively with football tor the past» 18 years. J- Booth. J. Boyd,
and ought to krow something about tho T. MeVieker. y Stewart,
game. He favored the dropping of tjie use-* G. Grieve, skip..... 11 J. O Connell, sk.,10 
less wing man and the five-yard, three- A. Wright, 
down rale. 1 G. Pepper.

T. Y. Foster stated that the Montreal A. A. P. Roth,
A. did not Want to play the Burnside game: J Fraser, skip.......... 10 T. T. Archibald, s. 9
that they like the Q.R.F.U. rules ranch R Gmltlipr \ P. Haney,
better since the scrimmage rule was Turnbull
amended and the odd man dropped. t iiJ,xto'iiiin T ’ Brown

Clancy claimed that he had done all 7^1in Laalle’stln 17 f Wlgley, skip. .13
Jn his power to arrange a game Inst fall John Leslie, ssip-. h i. so. _
between the Hamilton Tigers and Ottawa ~ t-, 40
College: he was prepared to play in any 1  ....................
place and at any time fixed by the C.It F.U. ----------
He «as then willing to abide by fbe rules Preliminary Tankard Play.
ot ,the C.R.F.U. and to play the game David Carlyle, umpire, Inis railed group 
under the rales In force In the C.jk.F.U- Ontario Tankard, to play off :n

Canadian k-hamplonshlp games «all he Dumll'ton, commencing on Jan. in Follow, 
one hour in length, and the game Shall he „ lh*. arhc<lnle with full pnrilculais: 
divided Into four quarters of 15 minutes |,,.ellmiliai.y Round Xharsduy. Tail. 13.— 
each, unless otherwise agreed upon by the , Hamilton Thls'ie ice, at 0.30 o'clock- 
captains of both teams This amendment A —Hamilton Victorias v. Paris. Ice Nos. 1 
was brought In In order to prevent one ^ BX-Milton v. Hamilton Thistles, Ice 
team having the advantage of the wind for ” ™ ^ .
half the gaine. The teams will henceforth -8 1 * **
change efids]every 15 minutes, ami If there 
is a wind blowing both teams will have the 
advantage ot 
Teams winning
right to say under which rules games shall 
be started. T. Y. Foster of Montreal sug-. 
gested this tchange. The first two quar
ters must" be played under one sy)tem of 
rules, and the last two quarters under the 
system of the other eompethrg team. A 
different referee will be required in each 
half of the g

Next year there will he a Canadian senior 
championship game in the east. The exec
utive of the I C.R.F.U. have the power to 
fix the date and place. It will be atf Mont
real or Ottawa.

The Intercollegiate Union had several 
amendments on the order paper designed 
mainly for tie purpose of securing a comn 
mon and uniform set of rules, under which 
Canadian chaimplonsbtp games may he play 
ed1. Owing to the agreeing by the ()uel»e»" 
delegates to tplay h«rif and half mvi r the 
rules of the-Competing teams, these amend 

.ments were tin»e< ossary. Consequents Dr.
Jlendry withdrew all of his hunch .of am
endments. These amendments, In effect, 
would have made the O.R.FkU. and I.C'.R- 
F.IL rules sufficiently si mini r, to enable 
teams in both unions to play under rule» 
to which they were accustomed.

Retiring President J. D. McMnrrlch sne- 
gested that the C.R.F.U. annually pub 
lisb one year book, to include the playing 
rules, constitution, officers and all Otb^r 
information regarding the I.C.R.F.U., O.R.
F.U. and Q.R.F.U.

Mr. Clancy moved suspension of the .pri 
sent eonstltutlon. and that the incoming 
executive be empowered to draft such a 
year book.

The incoming president 
treasurer, and F. D. Wood 
pointed a committee tb go 
and remove inconsistencies and corttradb*- 
tory expressions: in short, to harmonize all 
the rules. .

A vote of thanks was tendered the re
tiring .officer*'.

*•*.••*

to-
re ran.
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Entry, Marchioness,

IT
South—

Forrest ,Macnee. 
J. Rennie,
R. Boyd, Jran.

li
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WORLD'S SELECTIONS

AND. ENTRIES JAN. 16
[t| f'H. L. Garrison,

G. Eraser.
H. Archibald.:d

fi fepoint.lee Their Flrit Tramp of the Season.
The West End Y.M.C.A. Snowshoe Clnb 

held Its first tramp of the season on Sat
urday. About a dozen members. Including 
•a number of ladies, took advantage of this 
popular outdoor sport and nil were well 
pleased wiih their outlnir. Owing to scar
city of snowsboes a number of others were 
unable to start. The feature* of the tramp 
was the expert climbing of the st<*ep hills 
of High Park by the genial secretary .1. 
XV. Hopkins, of the West End Association, 

defeated | who was always on hand when assistance 
Semi-weekly runs will be 

held thruout the balance of the season.

.
fLos Angeles Selections. New Orleans Selection*. • v

first RACE—Sceptro. Cazadnr. Nitrate. FIRST RACES—Edit* May, Jake $an- 
SECÔND RACE—Dorothy".: Fry. Cash dors. Flight.

Box. Woo Girl SECOND RiACB-OJIhwe, Egelvn Kln-
_THIRD RACE—Kahallau, Ralph Reese, nov. ARlnda. r'
Tlehenor entry. THIRD RACE—Marltana. Death. Know-

F0URTH RACE— Durbar. Felipe Lugo, ledge.
Tim Hurst FOURTH RACE—-Sis Lee, Katie Powers,

FIFTH RACE—School Mate, Rough Kid- Norwood Ohio. 
er.Elle. FIFTH RACE—Homestead.

SIXTH RACE,—Eleven Bells .Lee Reed, Misanthrope.
Eva G. , _ _ SIXTH' RACE—Gregor

Aaeot Park Program. * Goldaga.
7-os Angeles, -Tan. 14. - First raeo. hanili- 

hurdtes, 1 ', mlles’s’Nitrat" LT». Seep 
Flea 150. Marylander 118. Cazatlor 145.

Count Rudolph. Cannel 130.
Second race, maidens 2 year-olds. 3 fur- 

Jones, purse-Prince of Coins 115. Sno.v- 
t ni'nd. Gallant I.adv. I la. Neatm-ss. Toro 
then Fry. Wee Girl 112. Lgfty Front. Cush 
I»c\ in* Rninclond. Daisy Rrouck. Kitty 
B n.,l xPTes$1«>g tm. Caz.i7.za 103.

• b.rd race f„r :i:yCar-o?d<. 5 furlongs—
T-!h..ir°fl**«5l!I)h RoPSf> 11'. Taxor 112.
S- .h | tl' Illt ‘ stoue. Dissipation 110,
M ib h Hazel Too Kelly. Lndy Witt. The 
Nmbc liu. Rftle Kinney im Couple The 
>nv:ee and Bell** Kinney . Tichdto- entrv 

Fourth rave, handle.-in.. r, fnr]o,
Tol 104. Felipe Lngo. AtaTv>
Lurst 92 Durbar <15.
r^7fJSr. Sf.‘ll'nc- lvs miles—Sheriff
i£ - i00" *Sr,h°o» Mate. Rough Rider

■ Morpe" .K'-' !:a'"" V"'>"= '"1.

-aee. selling 1 mile s„g,len 117 
.Tinder, straggler, Ros» of min. «',-ishv 
310. Our Prid ». LemT Reed 1 or» c 
Flfvcn Rolls. Ray 10.). ItamPUo 
Anderson ftR.

*r Mr.

ht‘- Total ..............,.44
ivfc

Sr
id

Bengal,

K.. Coruscate,
f*

. New Orleans Card.
New Orleans. Jan. 14.—First race. 6 fur

longs—Snndhath. Alcantara. Garrlf Wilson. 
Jake Sanders HO. Dance Music, Korea, Ed 
1th 105. Ranger 97. Flight. Lampliglv. 
i.a Sacitte 95.

Second race. 13-16 miles—Colin George. 
Birch Rod, St, Blue 112. Jelen 110. New 
Amsterdam, Diplomat. Duncan 107. Allinda, 
Rosa Williams. Louise Connor, Evelyn Kin 
sev Rtf*. Ojftnva 112.

Tb'rd race. 1 mile, selling—Merry Aero- 
bat 120, April Showers. Blenneiiworth 3IK. 
Death. Jim Hale. Arachue. Worthingto-i 
115. Probable. Knowledge, Marltaiia. Deco
ration 110. Hoceo .108.

Fourth race, handicap.
Stone 109, Dan McKenna 10ft. 
rrs 10»>, Careless 98, Norwood Ohio 92, Siss 
Lee 9t).

Fifth race. 1 1-16 1 miles, selling—Home 
stead 114. Trepan. Belle of Milford, Key 
note 112. Bengal. Tootsy Mack 110, Chan
terelle. Caithness, Barkelmore 108. Misan
thrope 107. Sigmund. Lee King’ 105.

Sixth race. 1 mile and 70 yards—Gregor 
K. 112. Coruscate. Goldaga 110, Aules. Ro i- 
crick Dhu 102, Lou M. 100.

top.
Ire, —First Round - 

On Hnrtilton Thist’e Ice, a 
19; C—Winner of A v. wl 
Nos. 1 4nd 2.
Falls, ire Nos. 3 and 4. . t

On Hamilton Victoria Ice, at 2 oclock. 
Jan. 19: fe—Hamilton Asylum v. - Sirncoe. 
ico Ncs Î ml 2. .

On Hamilton Asylum ice, at 2 oclock, 
Jan. 19: r—Brantford v. Dund.is, Ice -Nos.
1 and 2. I .

—Second Round—
Or. Hamilton Thistle ice at 9.30 o’clock, 

Jan. 20: Winner of C v. winner of D.
leé Nos. 3 and 4. H-r-Winner of E v.**Win “ 
ner of F, lice Nos. 1 and

—Final Round -

Baseball Brevities.
■a t 2 o'clock. Jan. 

•f B. Ice- Î nner o 
D—Glànford v. Niagarait. and not one team a Ion », 

the toss are to have ttie
or
sn*
!t>r

,Y

la
>r.

\ ame.»r#
itn

% j m*Ie—Old 
Kati*° Pow-

igs- FI*» 
102. Timft '

Id-
Hamilton Thistle iee, at 2 o'cloex, 

Jan. 20: Winner of G v. winner qf H.
On

ft»- n

For tlie District Cap.
diAfrict cnp game between thy T«i- 
anK Prospect Park >V*II be pin red 

Granite.on Tuesday, starting at 7.30..

Sixthty;
The 

rentes
at the . ^ ,

Umpire [John Bain has ordered the other ; 
preliminary games Iii district one to lie 
piayed before Friday of fills we«k. They 
are: GrailitesNV. CaliMÎonlaiis. Queen City 
v Senrhdro Maple Leafs, and Richmond 
Hill v. Ejjyst

Single Rink Final To-Nl*:ht.
The single-ylnk competition will , be 

brought to a dlese to-night, when the final 
game will be iplayed. also ttie contest for 
third- place. Fallowing are the rinks :

—Final -Queen City Ire. 7.30.—
Caledonia n—

J. W’atsoo.
J. George.
K. Rennie,
J. Rennie, skip.

v
ra.

10f» Dodd

IK.
Oak land Seleetl

SatehaSrn",p,A,;R:_Th0 R<lpr0hi,te' An'lv'1r'' 

Edu^ateNi^ RAt'F—Hipponax. Yellowstone, 

merHIRn RArE—^«nus. Batldor. Bum

Hot SitrinjK* Selection*.
FIRST RACE—Parvo, .Lavcnla True, 

Miss Marius. .
SECOND RACE—^ra Filllpo, Henry Ly

ons. Lady Carlin.
THIRD RACK—Colonel Simpson,

L'v (') I • I{ TH111 It AC &— Idle Hours. Marco, 

Waterford. ( „
FIFTH RACE—Mimou, Ivernln. Tot ness.
SIXTH RACE—Ben Hey wood, Tete Noil, 

Gigantic.
Hot Spring* Weight*.

Hot Springs; Jan. 14.—First race, mile, 
2 year-old fiéiies Parvo 112. Eleda, Saldora, 
Mathis losTeach, Eva Jean. Inez Bachelor 
loDeach. Lavenia True. May Bingham, Miss 
Marius; Minna Baker 100 each. k

Second race, t»V** furlongs, selling^-Mt'e- 
haiitis 145. Maraschino U2. Henry Lyons 1<>9. 
ltathbride 105. Spriughurst. Fra Fillipo UK) 
each. llello Girl 95. Lady Carlin 90.

Third race. 5*/j furlongs, selling—Black 
Art ll<r, tiavin C. 113. Two Step 110, Bert. 
Arthur. Ham berger. Arc Light 10S each. 
Li ste Pbitz.-4 Viatooii 105 each, All Scarlet, 
Colonel Simpson 103 each.

Fourth race. furlongs, selling:—I. Sam
uel son 115. Marco, 
each. Wa.terford 109.
Jewel 107 each. Idle Hour 9<">.

Fifth race, % mile. selling—Winifred 
Norwood. Ivernja 111 each. Miss Anthony. 
Ariel ta, Totness 108 each. Nellie Rnwn 100, 
Vbiqfie, Silver Maid, Nayarino, Mi mon 103

mr
Toronto.

Ara
- y

S"h"rban Q",r,,'"'''vr"
JamvsTGi™$on"The0d"r,‘ '' ' Li"":,w" 

cun KA

Ïd1-'

itn

rlib. * Toronto—
N. Pearson. ,
R. 8. Strath.
A. Glllesnie 
Rev. TVallnce. skip.' 

For Tfhlrd Prize—Granite Ice. 7.30.— 
Granite—

A. Wrntson.
B. Ryan.
J. Bruce.
H. T. Wftlson. skip.

« SIXTH F -Briers.; El Pilote, Modl-in*
i*d.-

Oakland Entrle*.
Francisco; Jan 1 1 First r.ic« 5 

. nil mugs—-ban Jose 1oS. Llen l-tie, F;,v. T-m- 
I-icfon 107, Esvobeci. fli.* Yellow KM. >fv 
4b'ler inn. The Ibqirobat^ 104. ' Meringué. 

# Kucharatc. Andvavi, Me hv-or M3, f.i lv 
f gelding 102. Gr-'nocè. Herihus Mi».

. , Second race, I’uturltv «•ours-'*, selling 
.Uereudos, HiWK,U;JX in, y,Howst e,f. 107.
.T icfitable 100. Ilntford. lM*v. ate. The Scot 

T'.4 IrapsetUT. Roval White M3 
.Waterspout -v.y Knima ReJ.old *»T

riiird raep, :, furioiigs. selling BiHv Tar- 
mi". Batldor. The. Pride. Bi '*mm< M9. Bum 

Pured.iic. Aii i nj 
Hawaiian. Salto M5 
Uugli XfcOowiiii 

•IPlack 98.
1 race. furlongs, selling Foliox

Jlc Scotch Lad M9, i.,iM O’Sh.mtcr 105. 
U“X Elder 102. Stcvilug Towers. Suburban 
Queen 98. Havc-j Rnp
i J" ittli race.' Hi, miles, selling oGI**nnrvun 
1'J9. Theodora 107. Lanyfovd James. Jack 
Little. Jack Iîàbert Ml. Thovndale. S'limy 
Shor,. <)f, narh r.iM.v Candid 97 

Mj.tb race. 1 1-k; miles, selling- E» Piloto 
J19. Ink 409. Royalty 108. Bih-rs MG. Flv- 
JJS Torpedo M\ Modlc.rn IM. A1 Wndd'.e 

- m l'\ay Ball. fMr. Paru uni 93. ______

R ir
and secretary- 

worth, were ap- 
thru t*e r-’e-

ft
Toronto!—

H: Kills.
L. W. Maichee, 
F. J. Capron.
C: A. Ros^, skip.

» %!
[

Jahez While Coining:.T
p- : Hamilton Single Rink Final.

Hamlltnm. Jan. 14. -Tho "postponed fln tls 
for the Walker Trophy, single rink eompe- 

Ottawa. Jan. 15.—M. J. Shea, who was rltlon. were played yesterday afternoon on 
professlonallzod by the C.A.A.U. last Thistle |.e. The trophy falls this year to 
week, ls making threats of revenge by lay- Dundas e^rlers. none of the Thistle M'*™56 
ing charges, with a view to proies* ion a liz- having been able to remain In it. The 
lug. the Montreal Football Club. It f 'em* teams weire : 
the Montreal (Club last fall wrote to liar- k Dundas^- 
vard for information as to Mr. Shea’s r - JT. Venire, 
lation to the ; Harvard lacrossrt team last U. Collins^

Doublet

Mike Shell. 1* Sore.1
ik-

fa. • Tt-isehii.r M7. Th«‘ 
Fioriana B<dle M3. 

The Tc.v 1«h i, «ïeorgie

¥

Ladas. VelasqlK'Z 112 
. R. Q. Smith, Irish Thistles—

A. G Travers»
F. J Howell,

summer, and learned that he had b en in Dr. Ross. -J. Vc K«igar
receipt of a salary. With this knowledce. Dr. Bertram, sk.. .24 G. Stinsoy, ' skip.. »
Montreal played against Shea, who was on . - --------- L.
the Ottawa University football team. ThK » K. Weiss, the Australian billiard cham- 
Mike says, makes the Montrealers liable pion, now in England, has created a very 
to the same treatment as was accorded favorable Impression riy his clever cue wor* ‘ 

! j against the London priifMsloiinta.

ON

es, *.r

Sixth race. 1 mile and 70 yards, selling— 
Alabarch 112. Barney Burk 115. Kingvaine, 
Ben Heywood. Falkland 110 each. Gigantic I

, >
ES

him.her j
om* i . * .
r?T :
1<IR

>

Sweet Caporal99for Cigarettes64lC.

J
I

“The purest form in which tobacco 
cen be smoked/*. —London Lancet*sea
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BLOOD POISON
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